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a record IILlIIber of ai..ioll8 and 8ClI'ties 111 Ilq, with goo4

weatber 8nabl1llg a austa1ned ertort in the last halt

or

'"
the lIOI1t.h to cut

rail routes and create road blocks in a c8.lllpaign to torther diaorgardze the
Genun ret.reat which tollowed a tew daye after the large scale Allied attack.
beginning on IIq 12 from cassino to the 1'f8et coaet. '1'be group flew 829 sorties
~

for a total of 36 ad.ssioDs, dropping a tonnage of 1
.ere lost, tour to flak and three

.even aircratt

ents.

The lIIllIIth'. two II08t interesting m1esions were the attack of the 2nd

011

the Caapo eli Ioiarte yerds in Florence, when a beautiful pattern was laid dOllD

b7 each or two missions, and the close support mission against troop conoeDtration
areas

Ill!Br

Fondi. In the latter operation SOO-pound demolitiOll8 with a new tJpe

t.ime fuse permit.ting air burst were

use. by t.he

wing for the tirst t.w. The

3l9th, which had previously eJtperimented with the new tuse, _
to employ them.

the ~ group

ExperJ:aente had enabled Lieutenant Fred Shu, acting group

bombing otncer, to find exactly what ruse settings gave the desired buret
heights ot rl'Olll 150 to 300 teat, peraitting penetration of both trapnte and
blaat. effect. into fozholes. These burets actus1l¥ cratered t.he ground 1mediately
beneat.h thelll, stripped 1111: wgetatioD in a cOll8iclerable area ot leaves and
lit.erally co~erec1 the gound wit.h tralPllot.e in a circle
lIIIlI\Y

or t.he

or

200 teet di_ter,

tragilltnte hitting the ground 1d.th enough torce to drive in two or ~

=

three feet. Ground observers a mile tl'Olll the bombing range could teel 1lind

co
.....,

gusta from the exploaiClllll.

c...:.
c...:.
u:>

llben the FoacI1 area

ftS

captured subsequently a

3l9t.h otficer was ..ut to question IIBtiws in the region about t.he etrecte of
the boIIIbinga.

He was tolcl thet. atter t.be operation t.he Genu&n8 buried __ral

hundred

IllI8S

III8D

in

gra.... and, u.ing a .hut..le semee with 20 ambulances,
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took three and a half claI'8 to . . . evacuate their wounded.
course, are l1DConfiDled

.

Wli 1ltIIb 9!'!!!!p lIedi_

Prepared

•

'lhe reporte, of

to accuracy and reter at leut partial1T, no doubt,

to the eUecte of other groups' baobing witb fragmentat.ion boIllbe in appro:dmatelJ'
the e_ t.arget areaa aa t.he Jl9t.h.
'1tle Foodi operat.1C11

11&11

carried out. on Il~ 12tb, t.he c1a7 of t.he st.art ot

the ground at.tack. For tbe rest of the .ont.h the group'e enort wu aa1nt.a1ned
at a conaietentlJ' bigb lewl, one or enersl miasions being flown

011

all but

tllO (bad ..ather) cIa,ya of the mont.h's remaining 19 cIa,ya. On a couple of cloee
supr.ort r.Us81ons near the tront. the t<mlUlt.ion dropped "window" stripe, marking
the tirst t1tlle t.be group baa eaplo78d the device. &ttectiveness of window on
tbe.. raicIa is claubttul since it. is not ballsvad the eDlII\Y 18 using lIIuch, it
~, radar-controlled flak Dler t.he front. Flak damage was recei"fed b7 tol'llat.1oIIII
w1IIdow
using window, but atlllrflss..nell the pos.ible dsIIage there is DO 1I8Y of knowing.

Thrae dirterent airplanes Callpleted 100 caobat ll1asions during the _tb,
breaking all previOlll recorda. Heretofore

ot t.he group'e plenes had broken

IIlIII8

100, alt.hough one bad. crashed on its 99th trip.

IIltert.ainalent during tbe

montb wu pleut1tul. B8eidea tbrice-1IHlcJJ' IIIOvi.., ths group ... visited b7
tour 1l8l1-received Aaer1caD USC eho_, toJo relatinlJ' poor epecial 8I1'vice
ehows fsat.uring :tt-al i SD civillen eatertainers and a colered GI glee club.
Hot. _ather resulted in the group nitcb1Dg to kbaIc1a eerlT in t.be lIIDlItlI.
Headquarters me..e. 1JIprowd considerablJ'. '!be oft1cere set up a ••parats
kitchan adjoining their c~ and

PDt

in charga the ..... eargeant. who had been

bead of the naw-diebanded ordnaace c<lllpaDiV'e

1188..

TIle eD11sted 118a'e

118. .

benefited cCllaidarab1;y trCIII acquiring a 11188e eergeant transferred fr<a till
infant17' Food aupp11es were 1llUll1l8117 good aleo.
pl'OllDtion gave the il"0UP a tul1 colonel as C.
began

-ekJ3 publicetion

o.

Col.-l Holzapple'.
Corporal D8utec~

of a mimeographed group paper, 'TII8 Ui>llfeD
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4 PX ra n
baa eeD C
0
trail
to tocIq, 'l'buraclq.
&lit on top
ot beor, coca cola, maiDg now tor .aa. _0, ro-appeazoecl1l1 the rations.
r
l11'8.
lID alnl= t
aD . .cowl. o1'llat1ln'.
Ack-ac OpeDll up at our a. a.
•
or t •
s t
siDe.
group bas been at Ilecillo. BY tbll t1Jlle ...erybodT bad dragged on pant.s, 8h1rts
and shoes and J'IJlIhlId outside tbll sball
owr. 11... 1I1tru.der pl-. (dark
hints of parachut1.Re) are lIucI to have COlll8 Oftl'. \'h. siren 1I0ll11dANl
coiDeidenta~ with tbll tiring. tllen, ten II1DIItes attar . ~ had gone
to lleep aga1D, tile siren 1I0Ullllecl onc. aore tor all cl8ll1', _k1 "I .... r,bodT
u a ..conci ~.
No DSion blll1 wather owr tM
are...
1rlIat er ag
. s pe ect at
1&0,
too
over the
or a
llisaion.
!Xl tbe atterDooII a USO sllow was proeentsd 011 t.he n_ eutcloor
stage at group beaciquartero. Participantll were ~cIiaD !laIID1" \'h_, siIl&8r
lIilt.on l"J'OCII and -sccsntric ccmecliaD" 1JDIlllayberry. i'hs shoW's star, Karle..
Dietricb, to the c1ieappointmsnt of aU, ill lIick 111 heel 111 Italy.
ColoDlll
Holsappl., heariDg the _tber rill b. non-operatiOllal tmlOrroe too, has
cl.llc1arocl tcaorrow an official hollclq, barring _atb.r c1earllDce.
Six
South African flyers troa a 13-26 outfit which hu be.n operating 111 the

w..

... '

.' '"r.:
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'l!Ie7 have been obtaining not-too-good relultl
since etarting to operate fran ItalJ1 lately, probably due in large lIIBalUl'l,
group and stud)' our operatiolill.

holftlftl' to the fact that the ha... no Nordens.
Ho
,
8
neg
88
e
cause 0 we. er.
'our new crewe
arri'98, al~8 a matter of cheer to canbat JIIen neating out orders bane.
For the first tW nurses appeared to adorn the officers' part)' toll1ght.
GUests frllll squadrone and wing, plus the South Africans, made it quite an
affair.
8 Aglliii no JIll8 Slon.
PUblic rel&tions morle camera men, Who haft been shooting
fillll on the French at Villa Cidro, rlsited the group today long ellO\l8h to
take SQll8 footage, with sounc1, on a faked critique scene. ),Iajor Hemden did
the talking, as !light c....msnder, which consisted po1ncipally of camnellll1Dg
the generall,y good bcabing (on the ~tlletical mission), and at the _e
t1Jlle berating t.he a1ngle element which, for the benefit of t.he mone., _
said to have miaed the target.. '1!Ie idea t.hat the lIlOrle men anted to get
acroes 1Ill8 that bridge-busting is not ea~, t.hat you can't. and dan' t al1ll;Js
'lbe
do pm-fect jobe, but tbat. ltill you're not. laUsfied when )'011 don't.
weather has tumecl hot. ae the dickens. There is .ucb hast)' nitoh1ng to
haulec!-out lchaIda alt.ho
the official kbak1
is not. lIDtil
1 •
9
ere apre
g. Two out 0
gII18 a owed up
t o . )/Ajor
Abbot, ordered IICIIIII on rotatiOll, decided to etick erOWlll. Se IuId the orden
oaneeUec!.
thirty-a1x ships, 18 on ellllh target, hit the Incisa lort.h rail
briclge and the "f1aduct. of t.he _ _ , hitting the br1c1ge, .isa1Dg the
viaduct.. I'lllk was pret.Hraccurate, but. t.bIlre wre no caaualties.
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Lt. 1'1111. B. lforJI'W. Jr.

grouud
0
a
a~.
u, 011
I I , 1IU
r
contact with the ground obllllnerll, 10110 gave lrl.m reportll on the heights of
the bcab burlltll. BT dropring a hcab at a t118II 8Dd re-eettiDg hill rueell 011
tlle bUill of the grcnmcI re portll, he ... able to detem1ne tlle CllJ'1'llct fuae
..ttingll for different altitudell to gi.,. the dea1re4 altlkde of buret. It
wall found that tbe air burlltll were _flcie~ effecthe to gouge out
craterll in thll poouud dlrect~ beneath thea, COftJ' a circle of 200 feet in
d1aIIIeter with fnca-ta, IlOlIIII of tt.. diggi ng 1nto tbe poound two or t llree
feet clllep, and IIcatter fraplnta for u adcl1tillaal 5O-foot band area the
200-foot circle. The ab..""re a lI1le a~ could fael tbe wind guets
rellult
from the blastll of air burets.
Four ... P IIJ. 0llII wre
wn
t t
II troop concent.ra on areu DIIar
FOIlcI1 - probablT - - ahiplI thu tbe group baa put up on a lIiDgle da1 a:lnce
the cIqII of the SalIll'110 beacbbead. coYer" was gell8~ good and _ t of tlle
bcnba buret in the air U intelllled, although there Wllre a fnction ot grouIlIl
bU1"llts. Flalc. howe.,.r, ..a heavy and tlle t"" tUghts in the last 12 got
sepllZ'ated, thus go1Dg in ..parate~ and oftering no cI1.,.re1cm for aaoh otber
a. to flak. '" llhip wall ebot down !rca lIach flight. ()na of tbe loat llhips
contained the l,38th C.O., Kajar Yitell, the oparations oft1cer Captain Ratl1tf,
a tUght leader, Captain tilson, and the llquadran DllYigator, Lt. Grabw.ld..
'" third lIb1.p had itll gear giw wq on lalllling at bue, but DQIle ot the ere.
nre injured. SSWral cre. melllberll in otber llhips wre :lnjlll'e4 bT the tlaIc.
A. a result ot todq. e IIxper1enae a ham clleer 1IIII1t up at cr1.tiqua tonight
when the coloael amounced that ~iow _ ~ return to our old etaapiDg
srOWlda , the bridpll bet.en Rame and "Florenae • Otller groupa todaT hit .
targets II1mi~ to oure, but ours was the on:q group to use tbe 11ft air burst
tu... It aq haft been the f1ret time it .as .-d in C<lIIIbat 1n thia thaater.
Capt. S1lIpe0ll 811'" a rell~ ot tbe progrellll of tile grouIlIl attack to the cr1.ti~
audience. 1\ apparent.~ 111 going
in all nctors, althouah aga1net haavy
rellietance and c_tar attackll. '!be colonel laid the whole air force todq ...
concentrated on troop concentrat1Ollll end on 1"'17 higher headqqartere of the
German &nIT in Ita1T Ia10wn to tile Alllew.
Different men on the millllion
reported s..iDg fin plIZ'aohutell fl'Olll each ot tlle lIb1.pa that went dolIII.
a 440th gunner, sergeant 'Ilpl"llli, tired of the recent 1Daot1Yit.:r ot (JlI1'IIlIII
tighterl and coneaquent idl.el1lll11 ot gumerl on maione, dropped 23 polIIIdll
ot l'UIlb F.¥t~ GIl ~ (Jamane t~ l'ft1%1.l.a 1IIII"rIG1ID.
13 1I1tb bJ'ie
&ii8is o...rc..t. tOd&:r~...hip Id4liOii cratered the llUt
approach of the Montepa8Call bridp (a target ot oPportllll1t7) and cut tracu
in threa places, ai..1ng the u1n br1.dge i taell.
4 439th ship taking
ott on the maion CWftloped a r'IIn&lIq prop and crashed on takeoff. '!'be
llhip ... on ite 99th lI1IIaioD. 'l'he crew alcapad, but _re injureel b7 the
enetliDg exploeion.
The ehip that bell1ed in when itl wbeele collaPllllci
)'esterdq looked mnk1ad just aftllr tile cruh anel tit o~ for ealnge, but
when llng:! Dll8ring 118n took a look at it. th1e 1I01'lIin& it appeared all I t1'lllgbtaned out. I.pplIZ'ent17 tlle i_lage had bean lltrainacl, but later anappH back
1nto tl"1a. tith a _ e
and. a n.. tail Hction it will be unci
ain.
Co DII
110
lip
t a
c nOlI
co
,re
II18II7 congratulat1Ollll ar.d IdddiDga. General lIebeter pareona1.lT pre..nted the
llUYer ef&lu to all three group ('_allllere. BEcllpt for a tew dqa of Colonel
Austin'l rep, tbia 111 tha f1loet tw the group hu been COllllll&nded b7 a full
colonel. lliaaico (1227) againat tbe two san GiOY&nll1 bridgel renlted oaq in
l.l'ia lllI'tl.:l!& of l.1III .PFoac1I to elM tit loW• •
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TOCLii'sli1isiOD got bits o':ihe
A coqple of
sbips dropped flares ton1ght (8-26's) oftr tile tield to teet clllllllll!lage at
1I11'ftlr sbipe. From the ground the naree 10Gkecl too JlWIT to 11&ht up . .thing, but traa the air, it _
reported, the eU'ftlr eb1plll and e'ftlrrth1D&
el.. CIa the fielel fta beaut.1tally l'is~. The eUnr ahipe weU get ftrT
tb1n green pa1Dt job8 over the wiJlga, t. i l pl.,. 8IIC1 ruaelage, but oDl.J CIa
tile top surtacee, not beneath. Prc-pt1Dg the sudan accent ell c-rlage
..a the recent Gel'lll&ll raid ClIl tba B-2lS fiald 111 Coreica lIb1cb wrought
conaiderable damage.
A big raor was cll1'r8llt for about an hour tbis
mornin& that the ihnaion of Jlrance had stvtecl.. It turued ant to be talae,
due to a radio report lIblcb either was Genaan propaganda or a mis1llterprated
report of sQlle other kind.

The J19th masecl two ro;a 8p&IIlI 111 the battle area tidii on a cloae aupport
miasion. Flak _ rougb and a bonCD tiT p1JIDn were lJIIIIaplL
18 Yet another stage sbow. TIiii tlSO n8lllll tOObenmni nl VOrl-D sorties thue
daya. This one, however, lOas a sleeping dog that shollld haft been let 11e.
It cOllAliated at ItaUan cirl11an entertainers, apparently maldng their
professional debut or poaalbly handicapped by the necesa1t;y of enterta~
ill l!ilg11eh. Four girls danced 111 little enough clot~a, but the IIC and W1
s1llger and girl dancer were strictly re~ and yllling but. not cspable. TIoo
men sang JIOO~ scmga ill what was 1IItended to be a duet except that thll7 were
unable to s;yncbron1ze and tile neareet e1mila for *at the ~i. band
sOUDded. 11ke would be lone 0 'Clock JUap' played OIl a bamoaica. It waa
1IIteresting, however, to see how utterly American jazz 1'ruatrate. Italian
lIIIl8ieiana, or vice versa. llaIdDg desperately liIce Har17 J&IIII08, tba ~et1e
t1"Ullpeter succeecle ill proc1ucing a reasonable f.ca1ll11e or a toilet refusing
to flush.
The a1A1on dropped an uceUent cOIIcentl'atiaD 011 tbe '11Io rail
bri
with t.be
credit
u. with at least one robable hit.
9 lien up
c
s
we,
e orma n c o '
IUIll
bridge. ODe fli&ht dropped on Pogg:l.bonai bridge. Iloet fl1&hte brought tbdr
f)
bombs back.
A big tlnmder and lightning exh1bit101l last n1&ht
bad the group looking and l1aten1ng 111 their eacks quite awhile before
condu
it was nature not tile
ftwa1'fe.
20 For t e
rat t i n . ::d;.8YlIc:..,.:t;:;e~re:..;w:.:;a~s-,DO!;:-;::::s::::e~0:::ln~.:.,....
.......-...-......_,....,,.-..,..._
2i 'rl!e r01"ll&t1OD aropped "w1Ilclo;;.. tin roti stripe for tba rii'iSt ti1ii8 todai 111
the group'a exrerienee, but not llUeh wae expected ot it since in the battle
area, "bare the mission was carried out, there is little, i t &rQ', radarcontrolled flak. Twelw aircraft ...re daaged by f1alc, but aU got back.
There is DO way of telling wt.at effect the wiIldow had. The bomb concentration
was eQllpaet, but reslllted 111 no bits on the Font&llAl Uri road bridp, cutting
of which lIOIIlli haYs preftllted tile Gem.ans frOlll briDging up re1ll!0rcemente.
'L!Id!!g l1tt &'t ~JO. tile 'fMmat1:e 1i1UtI+-t reWm 1IDttt

17
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Prepared by 1:\. lIllll1llll 1r. lIbmue, :Jr.
22 Another-arseion i!k8 7llat.erda:r'a waa aCbedulea, bUt can.d oR.
. . _a
is getting pbenanell&l1T good. DiDner tonight included baked ham aDd potato
aaled.
e lIBa .1'
toa,y a
doo a
oae lIlIP~
a810n asaiDllt th.
llZano roa<r JUDc
near
ao it ..a
WII ~
ju.t in cue there II18ht be a chanc. to drop. BowYer, clouds were too thick
and the tOnllation had to tlmI back.
Jack ]lcCoy' a USO now ..a pu.t on
this art.rnoon. POl' onea tile ]lC to d tile .how. He abo Md a atacke4 aillgel'
with .. hw 'teo
t
alia.!' MId ..
eceePd1.«l1et"_
~_uage came in 1'011I Ge
CaDDOn
• .ct th"
reakiDll
ba44r and a lUldaua .ttort. IIU d.aired to get in .. IlUCh puniam-at u
ppaaibla. Two l8-ahip aieaione went out .arl;r in tha morning to -:eat.e I'oad
blocka .ut of Ilcme to preftnt the Ge1S&lUl f1'aII withdrawing troopa and
aqui~nt in ordIIr1¥ tuhion. ()IIII-got hits 00 a lIuDction at Ceraoli, althouah
wather preftlnt.d all but. a couple of .l.eJente fran dropping. The other
lliaaion couldn't drop at all. A secOlllllliuion had b.en l!JClllduled to take ott
attar the first two returned, bat ..ath.r forced a cancellation.
It
raiDed at DecillO in the arternoon.
25 A miae10n went bBCk again~t:::Od8i;::::::rto;"'tLe=="'ca=ra:::o:'ln'T"':ro=id':l""lb~loc=k:-,~n:::o:':t~b!l'2t:rt~iDi::::-TUr-
aquare, but COftring Highway 5 at till east end ot th. t OWII and l.a1iD8 baRbs
acrosa the tOllll blocking the road at pointa inside Caraoli. The grDIlp WO
bombetl Subiaco, getting three probable bits temporaril;y blocking the rOlld.
()IlIo ahip, in which Colonel AilI'e from wing waa riding, returned on one eDlin••
Li.utenant ConiDe-, the pilot, buzZlld wing on hia good~in. betors landlng
at this bu.. !he .tra1n8d sOUDd ot hia good 8Ilgin8 hI'
t out pleat:r ot
wU*sea to .... hiIII bring hi" ahip in ateapl;r, practic
c1ropping it,

.l'I7".

-

mak& it

rett _

a""....~
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